
Court No. - 17

Case :- WRIT - A No. - 2647 of 2023

Petitioner :- Asharfi Lal
Respondent :- State Of U.P. Thru. Chief Secy. Govt . Of U.P. Civil Sectt. 
Lko. And 5 Others
Counsel for Petitioner :- Surya Mani Singh,Prashant Singh Gaur
Counsel for Respondent :- C.S.C.,Raj Kumar Upadhyaya 
(R.K.Upadhyaya)

Hon'ble Dinesh Kumar Singh,J.

1.  Heard  Sri  Surya  Mani  Singh,  learned  counsel  for  the

petitioner  as  well  as  Sri  Sandeep  Chandra,  learned Standing

Counsel and Sri R.K. Upadhyaya, learned counsel for the Uttar

Pradesh Public Service Commission..

2. The present petition under Article 226 of the Constitution of

India has been filed seeking a Writ of Certiorari quashing the

memorandum/decision  to  contemplate  for  imposing  major

penalty against the petitioner, for which the charge sheet dated

6.3.2013 was issued to the petitioner.

3. The petitioner is working as District Cane Officer after he got

promoted from the post of Senior Cane Inspector.

4.  It  appears  that  the  Prime  Minister  of  this  country,  Sri

Narendra Modi praises the bureaucracy and administration of

the  Uttar  Pradesh  and  said  that  "उत्तर  प्रददेश  ककी ब्ययररोकदे ससी व

एडममिमनिस्टट देशनि मिम वरो तताकत हहै जरो ददेश चताहतता हहै। एक सतासांसद कदे  नितातदे मिमनिदे

स्वयसां इस सतामिरयर करो अनिनुभव मकयता हहैहैः प्रधतानिमिसांतसी शसी निरदेन्द्र मिरोदसी जसी".

5.  The  above  sentence  was  tweeted  by  the  Chief  Minister's

officer  of  the  Uttar  Pradesh,  to  which the  petitioner  tweeted

"ब्ययररो द गदेट, इतनिसी शमक्ति हहै मक आपकदे  आददेश करो भसी कनु छ अधधकतारसी ढमगता



मदखता रहदे हम ,  एक हसी मवभताग मिम 5  सताल सदे ज्यतादता समिय हरो गयता मकसां तनु

आपककी भसी महम्मित निहहीं ककी उन्हम हटताएसां।"

6. Learned counsel for the petitioner submits that when the said

sentence was tweeted, the petitioner was not in a good frame of

mind.  He  further  submits  that  the  petitioner  has  very  deep

regard and respect to the Prime Minister and the Chief Minister

of the Uttar Pradesh. 

7.  In  pursuance  to  the  order  dated  4.4.2023  passed  by  this

Court,  the  petitioner  has  filed  an  affidavit  tendering  his

unconditional apology for the said tweet. Paragraphs 4 and 5 of

the said affidavit would read as under:-

"4. That the aforesaid tweet was made by the twitter account i.e.
@Asharfilal19 of the deponent by mistake and lack of knowledge of
twitter’s seriousness, which was deleted at that time.

5. That the deponent tenders unconditional apology for said tweet
before this Hon’ble Court and promise that the recurrence of such
type of act will not be done in future.”

8. Considering the regret and unconditional apology tendered

by the petitioner by way of an affidavit, this Court thinks that

continuation of the proceedings for the tweet is not required.

Once  the  petitioner  has  regretted  to  his  tweet  and  tendered

unconditional  apology,  interest  of  justice  would  meet  if  the

charge sheet dated 6.3.2023 is set aside.

9. Order accordingly.

10.  Subject  to above noted terms, the present  petition stands

allowed.

Order Date :- 12.4.2023
Rao/-
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